
HHad(ney
Lacal¡sm Act 2071, Secf¡ons 29 and 3O
The Relevant Authorities (Disctosable pecuniaty tnterests) Regutations 2al2

Register of Memþers' lnterests

'lbïayo'r I Councillor

l, l*eÊ l¿çr r?sc¿'?f . - . -,an elected member of the London Borough of
Hackney give notice that I and I or my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am
living as a spouse or civil partner (where you are aware that they have such an
interest) have the following interests which I am required to register under the
Localism Act2oTL and under the Council's Code of Conduct. Where no such interest
exists, I have put ',¡tone" in the relevant entry.

EMPLOYMENT, OFFICE, TRAÐE, PROFESSTON OR VOCATION

Pefa,Is of any employment" office, trade, profession or vocatian earried out far prafit or
gâin to itæ,lude a description af that emptoyment ete and the name of .emptoyer or
ôusrhess. tn the ease of an offrce, please provide the name of the persan / body who
madethe appoinïnent.

You

Name of emptoyer or busines s. /nk<lv"nnt

Job title: €a'\ I.*, ?racL,tior.er-

&*ry,î.taL (frl,ryl+"nl

DeScription of employment or business: €âuc|ttaq,

Your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name ofemployerorbusiness: ConÀql- f:,luvs<ø1 Scho.L + ¿Lìur,qn 
¡

Job title: l+ L<ad C fie*kn 1) 
cqrrt'¿

Description of employment or business: € "{ucairqn
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SPQNSORSHIP

Any paynent or pravìsion af wy fínanaíal beneP (oFør'ñnfrcm'lhe Londar.'BoçouEt tI
Hacknelfi made or provided wìthinthe relevant period in rcspect afany expenses incuned
by the MemÞer in the carryirg oü oÍ Wfr &IìÞTTTTTTTTTTTTTï âS a Mêül&r&r towards your election
experÀses. This incfudes any paymefiufpørclalbenffifrom aTladelJnionwithþnthe
meaning ol the Trade lJnian and Labour Relatíons (Cw'salidatíon) Act 1992.

You

fvöN I

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with_whom you are living as such

Nopê

EOÑTTRACTS

Any cc{&acì rnade efrlÊr åfl,wænyaoandrkë Lañfun Bæeuglt at Hæktwy or þctween a
búy it, viìftiett yau have a æfidie&?l Wrcst (i.e. ouwr,, ærce&L s@frs, slrares) æzd the
Lonúan 9arcu$ d Haoknry vn&r vvhishgMs or sen¡Ees æe ta þe pra¡¡&d or t¡¡nrks

execeûed and wMch fÌas na tnen îuW übctø¡geú lfits alsp e¡eftûds$ W cantraçts
ente¡ød into åefween wttofiy ow¡æd local aulhæfiy cotnøt lés anú tlle Cauncll, wlnre yw
fiaye a fu neftc ial írlterest in tlwt cam Wy. Pþase ñoìe ùat in tespe ct of s?ae ks and
såares tfiere is no reguirement that úE holding be ol a speeltu ar'riowt in wder tu tigger a
decla¡aliut.

You NANÊ

Description of contract:

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Description of contract: Natv€.
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LAND

Any benefrcial interest in any land which is within the area of the London Bwough of
Hackney. This includes lurd which you own (whether occupied by yourself or another
person, sucf¡ as a tenalt), Iease from ænther person vlhetfur st a shart term or long
term basb, or uponwhich you nay hold amoftgage or ather chuge we¡ The intormation
pravided should be sutficient to idenfu the land in guestíon,sucå as a posta! address with
posl code ar where there is no postal address sufficieil information to be ahte to identily it
e.g' grid reterences. You shauld also identify the nature of your tnterest inrhe land e.g.
ownet, lessee, tenant etc.

LICENCES

Any licence to occupy land, whetÌ¡er held alone or jotintly w'ttlt another person, for one
month or langer withînthe areaøtthe London Borough of Hackney. The hformation
provided should be sufticient to ident$ the land in guestion, such as a poslal aüress uttr
posl code or where fhere is no postatadd¡ess sufficient intormation to be able to identify it
e.g. grid references.

You

Address: NON¿

Your spouse, civilPartner or person with whom you are living as such

Address Noue-
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CQBÞORATE
!

rFüåÞt6lE6
". ,t. .,. , a

You

Address: 5ot'tú

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person With whom you are living as sUch

Address: No¡¡ á

SECURInE-S ,

råêpqngQf
of qfpsJ

ù.en&&
t
:

t

1'¡ .', I

You

Name ofbody: v oy{

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of bodY: . Ño¡á
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çr¡fçR FEGTSTER4BÅE r /rElrËqrs

OTHER BODIE$

Niy body or organßatian otwhich ypu arc a memfu¡ 9r in a psilion ot gøneral afrttral w
management and 1o wttbh yut have been apinted q rnmh:rtted by the Landan Borougih
oî Haçf;W:,lhls ewe,$ a8 ryøFünenß made btt M Cgl*wll, €,,aþrlpÎ u a Axflrmftæ.
h also lrn,u** aWi*on¿vrrs as a Sehaol Gov.er¡nr wlnre this is rnade by ùe Cowcil, so
far exæiple an aryi,Wtent as Læ,al Authority Gavernar would need tp be &clæed,
wfrlreas an agrrrinrrnent as a ca-apted go*í*, **w not..

Your spouse, civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body: N.,ud

OTHER MEMBERSHIPS

Any membershþyou have, or pasitian ol general control or management, ¡n an!/ body:

exercising tunctions af a puÞlic nafrlrè
o ürectedn achwitabte purpose; or
. or?e of whøs e prtnc ipalgriæes inc tude t!¡e înfr ue nc e af pubtic orw (inc fudîng

any polìticatpW or fiade un¡on)

You

Name of body:

You.

Name or organisation

¡{o¡¡ó

La.beog fa,+1 fvlt**xbú NeU ì'4ø,^A{

Your spouse, civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name or organisation: N 8,, I\s^bt{
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Declaration

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 201-1and a criminal

offence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Failto give noticeio the Monitoring Officer of .any disclosable pecuniary interest which

either I have or which my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am living as a

spouse or civil partner hâs within 28 days of becoming a member of the Council;

(b) Fail to dis.close at a meeting of the council (or any csmmittee or sub-comnlittee) an

unregisteied disclosable pecuniary interest in any matter to be considered at that

**.ing of which I am aware (unless the interest in a sensitive interest, in which case

I must only disclose the fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concerned but not the deta¡ls of that disclosable pecuniary interest);

(c) ln the circumstances descrÍbed ín (b) above, fail to give notice to the Monitoring

Officer of that interest within 28 days of the meeting, unless it is already the subject of

a pending notification to the Monitoring Officer; or

(d) Participate Ín any discussion or vote on a matter in which I have a disclosable

pecuniary interesi unless I have received a dispensation from the Monitoring Officer

or Standards Committee, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Act'

I recognise and understand that it is Â breach of the Localism Act 20L1- and a criminal offence

to provide information in this register which is false or misleading and:

(a) t know that the information is false or misleading, or

(b) I am reckless as t0 whether the information is true and not mísleading'

Received by the Monitoring Officer

Published on
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*¿Sþned;

DaÊe.'

Signed:

Dafe:


